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Governor Washington Bartlett, of Cali¬
fornia, ia dead,

Reports from tao ISgypHau eottou Heida
aro mort! encouraging,
uti to ship them us sccoud uud third cías*
passengers.

Ncw.sonc's clrotis was destroyed by tire
lusi uigbtat bkliuburgh, Scotland.
Tho reported death of Stanley, Ibo ox

ploror, is now positively denied.
If 02,000,000 |K>rsoiis should lasp bands

tlu-y could reach aroutul itu.- gi« be.
Terrille storms aro reported in Arizona,

Many bridges have tuen wuslu <i away mid
crops di st revett.
A bicycle which will uavigute rivers and

travel over rough natl smooth roads with
facility, ls a late Kiiglish invent iou.

Mexleau scientists clulm Hutt tho recent
heavy rains in thal country atc due to the
Imild big ol railroutls mid uso of steel rail!?.
Osear F. Beckwith, thc Anstel Utz mur

derer, hua been sentenced *e> bc hanged
( Ictober 11.
The vote in thc Greenville municipalelection is unite close between Major Kow

Icy und Colonel Tew m -.

The Sumter municipal authorities have
signed conducts for eli. trio lights ami for
un electric street railiv ty.

Othello 11 miter, colored, assistant ferry¬
man ul M.us llluIT; S. C., was drowned
lust Thursday while Itshing ia thu Pee Dee.

Thc Jewish population of tho foiled
Stales has increased from .10 000 to fiOO.OOO
since 1845.

Tlie St. Louis Browns refused to play
with colored knott. An xhibilion game
had tua arrancad for Saturday, but tho
white club rebelled.
The custom house at Callao, thc chief

seaport tow n ,.f Peru, bus boon blown up
hi u dynamite explosion. Six men ivett!
killed und eight injured.
During a lire in a lliroo-slory tenement

house on Middlesex street, New: rk, N. .1..
t\yo persons perished in the banu- and
¡hue others were fatally humed.

Lieut, nant Guveliior Waterman niicu-
pics thc exec utive chi lr nf < ullfi ruin,
made vacant by Ute death of (luvcrnor
Bartlett. i

Pho roof ul ii Jew ish synagogue iii Chi
i ago cavell m Tliuisdiiy; fatal l.i injuring
wo men ¡na! severely hulling sovend

other-.
Governor Uonino "f Georgia, has signed

the wini io an hill, which impose) a tax Of
$10,UO0 ou till ivinc-roonls,
O'Brien hus received $100 from America,

which Ile <\ill disllih tlc among relatives of
victims of the recent itlTnty nt Mitchells
town.

Charles lb Ide a bookkeeper of iheFirsi
Nation.tl Bank .«¡ Caíais Falls. N. V..
hus shocked the Inhabitants of thal pince
by i uihczzlhig $ ls, lou.
A Hazelton, Pa.-,; dispatch says W.OOO

men, employed in the njiddl.ai ii. ld, tue
on a strike tor an incréuseof per cent,
in wilges.
Thc Supreme Court of illinois hus sit«

tuincd thc «lei ion of ihe !.. vcr court in
the case agni list Ibu Anarchists. The day
ol' execution I- -et \ff Nov. min ill
Thc Conindttce on Liiueution of lite

Georgia Sci.ale l;.i- reported a Sttbslilnlc
b.r tia- Milich talked ol Glenn hid, which
limits its iipplicatioti t(. Slate aided instil
lions
Cholera returns for yostcr«hi\ >\ ;. Cit

lanía, six new casi - mid six deal hs: l'a
Icruio, icu nen cases uni I six deaths; Mi
sim. seven now casi uud i'hirtj) niue
death-.

Details ol' thc loni der of Constable
Whelan by Moonlighters have Iwen n
ceived at Dublin, but the» mc net mule
Hally different hom tn- account ulrtad.ipublished.
A train ran off Ibo In ck on Ibo laic it ..<!

yesterday m ar Kim i ra, N. Y , ié rai ig
four cars, (iud severely injiuioi! e\eral ol
tho pus;engel's. Thc damage cdiutuicd
at $40,000.
Thc Iowa Suprême Court bas decided

that the prohibition I nv authorizes the
Suite's authorities to prevent the exporta
lion ol' spirit! a- well us their usc in thal
State.
A brigadier in the ponilllciul gen d'arnie,

has been attacked by eliOhrn, There i-
much anxiety fell al the Vatican. The
Pope has ordered the strictest precautions
i o bc observed.
Time large humum- Urin« in lloslon

haye conceded thc nine hour day dumutuli il
by painters and polishers, bul others rel usc
lo comply, and their men, to tic uiimbcr of
one thousand, i|uil w li
The number of patents issued during Ihe

year was 211,110:3, bringing Ihe grund total
. if Ors! patents Issued m the United Stun s

in Mic forty-two ven- <? miminu ring with
July, 18116, tip io :!"i'i.-.".ii.
The Krüssels Civic Guards have dei led

not t<> accept ila- Invitation to attend tho
appronchiiiK militai y cn« amputent at Chi
Cago bccaiiM- the committee, having in
Churgo thc iraiiejiorlaiion of troops, Iniend-

Late advices front Pitcairn Island state
Unit Ibo descendants of tin- mutineers of tile
Bounty now munker i"T. <>{ whom r»T are
women. Thc increase lias not bein rapid
luring Hic/r '-is years' residence,
The stable of J. I'., A W. A Lampirs,

eiy.tl, wood .-md bay dealers, at Lynn,
Muss., was burned Sunday, and nineteen
horses ware suffocati.il Tho less will
aggregate $10,000; priftly imurel.
Thc scvcUty-tliird aimiversiiry of tho

bntt/e of NdrHt Poini was celebrated in
Baltimore yesterday. Tho three s irvivlng
veterana Who took pari in the defense ol
.he eily oil (September l'-Jth, IB\4¡ were cn

tonalned at dinner.
Miss Mary Tucker, ri cir! of nineteen,

daughter ..!' .lohn P. Tucker, of Nev. Ila
ven, Conn former Slate Heprcsontative
bas matricd .lohn VV. Hain bett, her lutin .

. oiorcd coachman, and absconded. Thc
faHier vows vengeance
A New Yorker who loft on tho day of

Hie Lab »r parade there says: I am glad to

get South. Labor agitation is making the
North dangerous, I think Investments In
good |>laees herc .ire helter than many iu
vestments at, Ile- North
Anarchist Johan Mösl i...-.:- very properly

'am refused citizens Ip papers by thc clor!;
..f tho ( omi of Common Plcai/iu .Yew
York. Tin- is thc ll rsl linn--ucl» un app.i
cation baa been refused, and Mos! Intends
to appeal to»* higher court. f

lt is semi oflWally stated in st. Peters«
burg that in the« '..ait of a failure ol tin
oresent Negotiation COUCCmillg Mulgaria,
tho/'/ar's government will consider itself
justified in proclaiming iii« nhnulmont of
Hie treaty of Berlin.
Tho JlrJtkdi -teamer Darlno, Which has

just .arrived ot Ball hitore reporta ; sunken
Btoamer sixteen miles uoribcaai of Winter
(Quarter Light, near lito mouth of Clicsa
peake Bay, The foremast was standing
and th'" bi mu 1 vivi' !.'.

If n Husslan onglticer iiiimctl i <»»)o'vlchc
is to IK- believed, he has cnnrpirrcd ihe uecrct
of aerial navigation. Ills machino la said
lo IM- 300 feet long, lind to obviate abe
Irayal of his secret lu had the apparatus
constructed hi different paris of Kuropo.
Three soldiers ut. Trnpunc, Italy, while

performing disinfecting duty, were assailed
by a mob. One was forced to swallow tia;
?carbolic mid tllOJ were using and »lied from
be effects, und the other two were killed

friccaiwe th y refused to drink lt.
A sma/J filibustering expedition from

Key West, and Islands in that Vicinity ha «

lander] in Cuba and defeat« d a party of 800
Spaiiis/i soldiers «lear .Matanzas. Another
Yirginim. affair may he looked for, and
¿li« n a deal of gtivorumout bluster.

Tho K¡<> Grnudo Uiver 1B overflowing Its
banks aud lnundnttng lange sections of
Texas Tho Meie town of Kdfnhurg, thirtymilos abovo Brownsville, Is throutoned with
complete destruction. A nuuibcrof hou es
have been moved away to escape i lie* river.

Tin- Chattanooga, Tenn. TiHUN reportsthat the while, rust prout Iron ore. hitherto
found only In Sweden, has boon discovered
hi thc mountains near iii it city. ThooroU »'dd to < ontatn »'>."> per cent of pore iron,
while Ibo tied is six loot thick and of greatextent.
At it town near Chicago, While a funeral

pro» -.si.m was on its v> ly to ibo cemetery,
tl ph nicking party of l our wenn u ililli Iwo
men wns nour tho roadside tiring nt n tai rel
A bullet from a lille struck ono of thu Indy
m un nets, killing her instantly. The targetshooti rs were intoxicated.

hítense excitement still prevails in Ire
hind over the Mitcliclstowu ll ffair. Lil
h moliere nud other- add reused au indigna-
ti'.H meeting al Cork and .Mich a l Davitt
»pi kcal Dublin. O'Brien was urtostod for
refusing to ph Ige liiniself liol lo go lo
Kn ti uni. lint was released next day.
Tho New York Produce Exchuiico unan

imo isly adopted a resolution appoallng lo
Ibo Inter .Mate Coinmision ugahisl tho
action of (he railroads in Oinking lower
rah c shipments of groin, provisions
and laid lo England aud coiitiiiciilul ports
than for shipments to seaboard cities.

il i H announced that Hu Met boil isl minis-
,ii ul 11 reenwood, sixteen miles north of

Ñcilsvllie, Wis., is accused ol very serious
Improprieties w uh several of his Hoi k. A--
uitiriy as u ne members au-said Lo ho im-
plicati d Tin- minister is a ( anadian. The
distm attorney will Investigate.
A committee of nine of tho momhors of

thc Mow York Hoard vo ie appointed to
represent New York tit tho Constitution
Couventlou Centenial hi l'hihidelphla, It
hus boon decided to have the Mayor givethc ll .vs to the tiremen Hint Mrs. Cleveland
dc« lim d lo present.

In Ohio Spanish und Dutch tobacco is
»afc in slit ds and seed leaf is being i ut rap¬
idly l'o-st will do groat Injury. Cur dd
estimates are i OOO to o,OOO cases of Dutch,
rt.OUO Spanish and 10,000 seed leaf us the

.. r loaf crop f the Mi nni Valley this
SI :.

municipal electioii in Greenville re
. d' follows; Mayor, Capt alu S A.

-. Aldormi ii L W. Mep.ee. w. .1.
.hours McPherson, Alexnudcr

'inky, .lames A. McDtuili I. i !iipiaiu
-'.. majority over Mayer Bowley was

sixteen votes, but lhere will bo tu» con

'I ie murder < t Constable \\ le ian. by
thc i Uillghtcrs 1 isl night hi a house near
Knut*, is h most fortunato occurrence for
th. -i ¡ tunont, coming as il docs directlyht Hil.' niko of the MitehoUloa ulTair, winn
the inls*ty ls ut their wlU' cud to give
slime''reasonable explanation: of Hie nu for
tuiiale affray,

A* hallypoorVti, Tipperary, Ireland,
Sim lay a ii >i occurn I in a public house,
uïiiI tho p .b. c use their batons freely on
Hie doters, 'I bo hiller, lifter ti (lissie, coin-

pi ll..! t|ie police lo ri treat to their btu racks.
Irina iv Idell a few flints were fired ul Hie
en iv d No ono w as Injured, how ever,
sev.-r.ii ti lters wore arrested.

t l iVeriior Pornkcr, i-i Iiis speech ttl Cald¬
well, Dlllo, sail ho had riot) tis alleged,
com pi red Piosidenl Clevi laud lon whipped
spin iel. lb- had loo lunch io.«peel foi" :.

dog > make such u comparison Tho l ii
r< s; 'ii?. ,iv i:.¡> retuiltk wini cheered.¡iud'hat afterward, then were Huco cheers
i* i vi a i r Poraki r ii ¡ince for tho ting.

inir 'si Í I'. w I. 'ii-, i. mi»
la-- .*, ibo lîrst "I Hil.' season, WovO Ms vi
ve I rd IV Ul Ne v OrlouilS ffOill s JohnIDa list, i h, chissOd choice, lt was s, .-

-.; li e. ;,t- ,., i gillon, Ti.;s is HiooallieslI rei elp' ol ami ii ever known. Heven
lioitdii'ilds i suplir veie made from thé
mi prodm big Hie moinssc» above CH U
l imn i l

Kally yesterday morning a seri tis neel
dent look ph co on the New Jersey Ci ntr il
r.iib'ii'id oil II steep grtido, known as thc
.'I ) ouieili-n ' grade, A fiOit freight 'rani.

I Jni|ie<: Plood,' cligl.r. was eoni) _r dow ti
tile jr "1" at a ta; id hilo. V\ hi n TI... 'rriio
ha l : ai;.c I (.Merit momentum ll collided
with a In Ighl 'iain ahead, smashing many
cut -. killing in- engineer and wounding Hie
titi inati.

Tl : directors of tho Picdr.iout Expos';
* i r Company ii re eildonvol lng to arning*whit ibo Detroit raid M Louis bust bi il I
flubs fi ono or inoro gamos during Hui
exposition, Tiiey hope to have tho sobed-
ale f thc world's ch mipiouship games he
I wei a the two iiiu bs sn Arranged thai om
Or -ie may be played in tho Imposition
'..'i iuds sometime between October i-"> and
JO

Tho Texas Returning board has < unv a sed
Hie vdu ot counties io, the.-i I'cral constiiu
lionul amendments voted upon on (he 5'h
AligUSt hist. Thc total vote i !" (lid Slate in
fuvbr ia Hie prohibition amendment was
TJM ngainsl prohibition, Sil,0*27, inn
jority iiguiust prohibition, (i'i.îlu I Tu-
Figures may bo modified by furl her investi
ginini] of lue county returns, lull thc result
will not he lille i. il.

«i. lierai Beronrat, cotuinandur of Hu
Third elli Army Corps, of Prance, declares
(hat Prance now know s lier strength, mid
Hint -lc- is r.-ady and tiwails revenge. M
Cole«, i member Hie ( hainbor of Deputies,
say* Hu riten! mobilization experimentshow i M that the army was now in n position
lo give Prance ibo revenge for which she
hus bunal lent ly wailed. Thc speeches have
i Kellett seriáis comtm nt
Tho Maternent just prepared al Hie genoral lund ellice shows that thu quantity of

land restored lo th. public domain by Ibu
action of Ibo interior department undi Ibo
pola. President Cleveland ls 21,000.000
nen 'i :- great ferritorv is mfllcient io
fur» M I ¡10,000 settlers with farms of 1.00
u r. .- h This i> genuine land reform,
ni..us rind holiest inion einen»
Of H luci '?The people's land for
thc I" plo.

The mim rs of ibo collieries of thc .Mine
.1 Itiiiirotid Company, Hie I nion Coal

Company, ibo Excelsior Coal Company,thc Kn o'prUe Coal Company and the Gat
li...: I nal Company, at Shani.kin, l i.
i. M afc for a general advance, lt ls
e. iitod thal 40 000 men nie out On a

strike. The mini « ure thoroughly organ¬
ized as Knights of Lah tr ami an- preparedfor n long lockout, No concessions were
offi red on < it In r -ide.
Washington la the best shaded city in the

world. At presen' i ere arc 03,000shade
letim in a- streets, mo-it of Hiern lu a
nourishing condition. < if ibis number 28,
;',.>:> ar« soft of " tillo maples, rjîiiî sugar and
black or Southern maples, 9,7811 Norwaymaples, 8(M scarlet or red, -1°;' sycamore-.,
I,ob! nsh-lcnvcd maples, fi,13l Ainorlcari
lindens, 7,050 Carolina poplars, .-. :,<i-.
American elms, European elms and mixed
elms. 1,570 sycamores, or bullo wood, and
European plano trees, Ac
Advices from China are lo tboeffccl that

nt most of Hui SClen tl fh dations whence Hie
totality of ibo cöllpco of Ibo sun August
10th could he clewed, tho result wa very
unsatisfactory, more cspeelaíly al Shira-
kttwib where the United States expédition
Under 'bc din e'on of Professor Todd was

located TvPeoty minuh s after Ibo eclipse
began, fj.'o sun "was biddon hy Ibo clouds
und rení.¡lt.ejij bidden 'hiring (he total
eclipse. H wa». i»V" (lark night, and Ibo
face of a man standing m e distance ef three
or fmir feet could not be seen.

There has liol been a bonk fallliri h.
China for nine hundred years, According to
thc London Tàrliffraph, The reason for
this sound 0nanciering In the FloweryKingdom has MCAped oiir learned Uni ¡sh
contemporary, During ibo rctgn of tho
wisc Kinperor jfi Flung an edict w is issued
thAt lipon HM failure of a bunk the h' els
of tho president, cashier and directors
should bo struck ojf and piled up In a comer

with (ho «thor aSSC'U. Tin's shuni.: but
carnosl edict hnx never been repealed, and
thc ( 'hiñese bank has < otttluucd to bo uhovo
both par ami reproach.
The Hendricks monument to besot upai

Indianapolis will bo thirty two feel high,
nial will cost $'¿5,000. It will bo composed
of led tpaniie sud bronze. Three ste;»
will hud to tlie tirst base, on which will be
teated a ligero representing history. Hising
from (he (hst base, which ls square, is an
Oils r luise with coi tiers of e.,hanns mounted
0.1 thc caps with bronze ornaiaoutulton,
nial rising from that is atiothol buso on

which i bronze statue of Mr. Hendricks
will stand. The luonuiuonl will lie erected
on thu Stute House grounds ca I of ibo
Capitol.
Wim are tho people (hal leave nuney oil

deposit md fail to t'idl for itv A little In¬
formation on this point conics from Con
nee lieut, which has eighty-four savings
lunik* ut prêtent, uot over Iwen ly* of ibo
nulli ber coining uiiiler Hie law rctpliriilg
rep.»its concerning unknown depositors.
The ainoiini of do|K>sits which have ri
ninh ictI without claimants for tweuty yearsls known lo bo over $75.1)00. Of lin- -1.
000 I-i hold hythe Society for Savings in
1 lari foul, $17,000 hythe New bondon Sav¬
ing llanU. $12,500 by the Norw ¡eli SavingsIi »uk. $7,000 by t iie Bridgeport Savii gsHank, $1,000 by Ibo Middleton, und not
far from $4,000 hythe Norwalk SavingsBaiik.
An 1-higltsh compuny has recently ob¬

tained from Turkey a concession for a rilli-
rnud I" inn tip- length of Asia Minor am!
down (he Tigris Valley ami then t « India,
w hich is ult meting some ntleultoii in thc
nowsiinpcrs; hut us nuothcr concession
niling a much easier and cheaper route
across Syria and dov .the Kupurates has
been in existence for years without ul tract
log oapilul, it is little likely Hitit (he new
our Will. Such a load WOllld he a Vtlllit bli
milliury line to Imita loi- landan I. hu1 ii
won d he worth a great deal icon l>y opi ll
int; up :.. cultivation the wheal Iii his of ibo
laiph rates and Tigris, land us rich as our
Western praties, tor I,ooo years without
cultivation mid equal toa pi duel as largi
as that of India II ntl lo neal ly as largo au
export
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A friend in knead All obliging luker.
Throw pitysie to youl neighbors'dogs.
Oil of cinnamon will remove wails with

i ut pail:
An old stamping ground"-r-Tho postolHee.
Nif.re's bcsl glfl lo tho doctors Tho

green apple.
Aa Instrument of high standing-Tho

(hot mounter.
A linly of high .-tau lin;*-Ihlftholdi's

staiue ol l.lhcrty.
One killed a cat. i aro is bettor (han thc

avi r ige bootjack.
'I ii..- Scarcity of hors ha-' gone s tar tis lo

groin ly alTcci the watering plací s.
A '_'.xnl uialcrlid to make cradles of--

Iii" kuway beach.
Any maa i an cut coupons, I nt a mau

alto eau eui a good con( is lu.rd te. lind.
Tho post olllco department tloes not rec-

t»gn fcc tin- tide of "poslihh(ross,"
Tho failure ol one nen ii (he opporlnlilly nf another.
Pul net your (rust in mohey, hui pul

\ ..ni ninney in (rtlsl
A .sttihlti govoriimcnl shouM he oiie Ihut

is n.!. d hy hoist! sense.
Mm reaps Wiall lie HOWS, hill womal

j often li|» w iial bhu st ws.
Diiunonds no hinger ii.tiicnti wetdih, tiny

(livre (han slang ptis>t bu ritlneinenl.
Nettly all iudu£ltioti> creatures tiny

thu work-(he cheerful mosquito, lorin
staute.

WllOll lilt dude IIVOS ! eyOlid the menin
of j mother he uuisi many or o< ino lt
W lilli

Ti e iIchcsl people aro tho smalli i "iii
¡co.' and (his (bc nm.ml. ..i! vir I lt-! Well.! litlViJ (lin OV( H il.

Tia- most miserable men that couldI pul 'ii miy phuicl w. nhl h a of n.-1
liai; ii ul i.ol lung to de.

Ililli the . inion of ii,, World t'ilfihv i urgolfu Inc ÏS ol the intsi ry of tic < 'in
lull

'i nc arl ol living easily, ns to neiley, .'
ttl pill ll your -ene et h vila.' lu il.; :t
ht ni.'. y mir iiieillis,

A« n mle departed phil - mt i <?' so m liol
feared ns those ihul have .j.:-! been linnet

I os« from (he bonded warrin use.
A nuin i.ame 1 Hay rocoi My ni irritsi Mis

Week in .M i 11 n eilpol fa. There Sro now iw
Days to the Wu k in timi family.
A «-ei, i»ii>t decíales (hut na king chair

ina:.' j opie deaf and UCiO'-sightetl. W
have noticed ti.o i spo li Hy win u tw.oy.oiinjpeople .-ne il! th'- l oi U i m' e hld I'.

Ap. iel ress has written seine lines col iiloi
"A In-.ul Summer." if du- infers lo iii
past summer, we know what ulled it. 1
was un -ina k.
There ls a woman in this city who wear

a Na. H shoe. When silo sols lui III
down, her husband walks around il am

si) \ " Vossum, I w di.''
V,,II em get more wind out of a len cen

fan MI HI yen call from a li ve hlltitll'l il dolla
one. ii is the Slime way with ll tin cen
man.

A negro made a rush iu Ibo night ol
w hill ia- thought was a t al!', lt turned oil
to he PIC bill K Cild of a tn'dc. .:,.! the negriwill always remember tint it was.
Chou instances change, temptations di

nilnlsh, positions Improve, Inisi'oritii !"
e »mo endurable hy habit, hut pcrsoiin w i,
are disagreeable to us niw ays irrimie »HOI
and mon.'.

"1 love you," he protested, "I elter thai
my life. I would dil for you if necessary,"O nonsense!" replied thc practical rid
"Swear to me thal you'll pi I up and timk
tho Ores, and I'll consider youl proposition.

Sonic philosopher his sud. "Semi nu
thu dresses a woman baa w orn, ami I wu
write 1e r biography." This would 1)0
very cheap and ingenious way for a m.ii
with a huge family to accumulate u wari
rohe

Nil man knows how much he really love
a woman until sin- has presented him will
Ibo worked canvas for Ibo tides ol a nan;irnvellng-bag, ami lu- lins paid Bevon <>*
eight (tndar.s for having it made up.

Railroad nu n lind lim' tar boating bjslonin ¡a entirely praclicableiuSialci .>. host
legislatures have ordered tho car stoves tt
go. A little legislation has a wondcrfu
cfit cl en -onie climate-.
An experienced hatter says, "Ono lal

lunn buys more liai" than ¡my titree ibo
nen.'' And weean readily believe ll. I
IH difllcillt fer ¡i limn who is ' short" lo bllj
oliy tiling, lidless his credit is good.

l.onerKun'a Puoeral.

Minni i TOWN, Soptcmlier IQ.-The fu
net d cf Michael Loueur m. who w i- liol
dca t hy Hie police Inst t'ilday, fook piticithis afternoon. The procession being oval
half a mile haig. At lllOgrflVC l'illllor Mc
Carthy made an nddress, in which lie .

claimed: "Clod have mercy upon his soul
May he receive more mercy in Henvi n thai
ho received on carib." The police kepi oui
of sight. With ibo exception of ni nth
playing a (lend ninreh, the prm. slot]
mali h.-.! in silence. The collin, w hich was
oven d with howers, was carried thu Whoh
distance, two miles. Ivy strong men, lt ic
rumoren flint several other pei sous wa T<\
wounded by bullets or buckshot on friday,but thal haring ntrcM, tItt tr friendshurried
tlu'tn i o their homes and kept quiet. One
of ih. wniiud'.'.j named Nagle, U reported
to be dying

,1 i--,-- -, -mr II

MIMI: THING« ABOI T CHARMS8TOX.

A Ken HfUOlM *-".- K« -'« '"r Kfdiu-Uon lu
lin' O.'Uy'l I rado and Tor the Hlolli «I llrr 1'ro*

Kunu tin- Dcrkelcy Uuxeileo
Thc niorchuilts, fm tors mid business tuon

illy nf Charleston bavo un exceeding'
v funny idea of business enterprise. They
seem lo think that because Charleston i's
th« metropolis of tho Stato all trade of the
Man must centro there, no mutter what
h uns -he makes, or whether or not any
effort is litado to 6ccuro that trade. No

.!.? iaiu moro about what to »lo tosecuro
prosperity, amt none do lc8S limn thc
Charlcstoiiiaus,

i '.. irlosten must depend ou tho colton
und i iee tuid naval stores she handles for
pr« (.purity; those uro ibo staples of this and
¡edjoining Stat« 8, To batidlo those gooda it is
tu et ssa ii lo roach out into the producing
districts, und oller the launer and planters
sut h inducements as will provo to them
(hat tho Charleston market is tccoud to
none. Docs Charleston <l<> this?
A hont colton, the first staple of the throe:

In da*, ih u have gone by Charleston was
O! e of the cotton centre») of the world,
h on'ilue..' more ot tito Hooey slulT than botll
Suvuiimdl and Wilmillglon; this season
there is hardly any doubt that (Savannah
ami Wilmington together will handle four
huies lo Charleston's ono. And tho cause
ol this ¡les at Charleston's own door. Por
tho past several years she has seen the trade
»lippim I lirough her (lugers, hut not once
baa she ttlkoti tl politu- Blep lo arrest thc
ll ¡-hi tho goose that lays tho golden egg.
Düring tho limo thal Charleston luislieuu
hoing cotton lier sister cities have bectl

.IT ii. Would >oii know why? lloro
! II eon ¡i ns* d lalo of titree cities: During
fi past toil year», more than ever, ;t has
dawned on Hie South timi "competition is
ibo lifo of Irado." Wilmington and Savnu
nuil bavo iviu: into it heartily, but some
ii iw i ho Illing sirius too rich for Charles'
lon'» blom!, Thc former cities have striven

;ccp the. expense charges per hale at the
iwesl possible rate; Ibo latter city has hold

expenses al what tho shipper would hear.
Savannah luaki s ternis with tho steamships;
( liarloston growls about unjust discrimina'

WibniugtOII and Savannah control
thc in tin tims of railroad loading into
t liai leaton, ami while they were securing
!.. roads, ever which Ibo colton must bo
haul«.!, i liurh sion limit a big btidgc across
to the cabbage patches <>f 81. Andrew's
parish, amt i- now agitated over the build
in of a railtoad neath a mile long to run
along Ibo Cooper Uiver water front, and
which must dopoud-ou railroads own«ni byNorth Carolina and Georgia for cvorypound of in coming freight hauled. Thc
( »mp MU:: cities have Bocured lo themselves
ibo "hil IU(I tai ::i los" while ( haiicslon ha¬
li cn sweating about "terminal facilities."
\\ llniiugton iud Savannah cotton buyers
are Beatified all over what should bc
Chai lestont territory, doing a good bus!
t while Ibo Chnrloston bin er sits in his
ellice on iii«Hay or «uer of tho wharves,
us ibo case may bc. smoking a fragrantHavana "cotton sautplo" and wailing for
ila ir.de.
An »Iber illili;: that is killing out Charlot

li n's 0« Moa trade ifi tito practice of keeping
"buying scales.'1 Thc name suggests what
thc) aie. h h is been denied that such

iii» ar«- used, put Ibo follow lng will proveiliui ¡thor ike Northeastern Kallroad Coin
pan;, i omi Ioreti lo hi a square concern-
or ti certain factor in tho city are playing ii
litt.li i .'mc of « ia hte in which the plant« r

'Ids no I md; Ono day Inst wooka planter
I i vi i oiisiilcinl.h loss tbut AO milos up tho
railroad lo« k ii alu of collou to the lieu resit
<c.:. saw it Weighed on what is known as
ti dani M dc, tonk a receipt shiting Ibo
number : l" linds, and hail il shipped lo
Cami .um tho sumo day. On Hie follow-
big .;. li« rei-clyed titi liccount ."'iles show
lng t :.i bide sixt« tn pounds short.

i Is nol pleasant t ra newspaper pub-within ti.nc milts of ¡ho elly of
iii to make these statements, hut

they ir« .< la i .'' ni to thousands, and Ibo
m r ila y me corrected the heller it will

\n \ ni i, lli'|iiiMlt'niiii ¡Vonitnntf n Hmo- Tlrkrl

K.» i.vioi \. Sepîeml*er H.-In the He
Stute Convention to day Senator

V. i M Her Wits chosen permain nt Pr<
aident.
Tho following ii<k«t was nominated:

Si ri e ol Slate, Prill, 1>. OraUl; Comp
iro J e ,h -e Lnmorcaux, struloga;

.. h .om r. James M. Carmichael,Krie: Attorney (jenora), James A Denni
son, Kn ! Mal« I'ligilicoi and Surveyor,
«i li I ' ( i'niel I, Tonipk i ns.
A o lotion was adopted looking to tho

Pl utmen t nf a colored man us an extra
un i"! ci of thc Stale Committee.

Tlc: resolutions as reported and adopted
i for in laudatory terms to tho history of

lé publican part) tisser! Ihoinolllcicncyuf die Dem crntii party, mid condemn thc
li ihiisii dion nf President Cleveland;

com >.iii squarely for protection anti tho
;>i« -i ;.( i irÜT. chiim « ¡vii service rcfiirni ns
ii » publican idea, and call Democratic
execution of ibo <i\il service law a prc

»pi ik ol tho negroes in the South as
p -i. ,[ workingmen; favor servie» pen-don», harp "ii the Confederate ling luci'I dent; . ill 1er laws against undesirable lnv

ii; favor legislation for tho rest ric-
ii m ol thc liquor Hallie, and sympathise
IA ilii Ireland

Kiiropmn i.aimr Ighatort.

LONDON, Septem ber 12.-A translation
from Ibo Kassian of an important article,
supposed by some lo bo from tho pen ol
ii.« famous Stcpnlak, on labor agitation,

.-t been published herc, lt takes a

unique view of tho tendency of th«: labor
movement throughout tho world. The
?. lib . cl lim« thal In nearly every countrywheic discontent was rife among the
nins of less intention is being paid to th«
wages question now tuan formorly, and
more inquiry Is hi ing mude in regard lo
thc i i ilion uf die iieoplo of tho lund. Thc
land question, in fact, Is now thc constant
facti m Hu labor agitation, whatever local
variation lhere muy boas to addition de¬
mands. Tho Nihilists In their originalplatform made restoration nf the old Sela
vonlo ayblom of community In land. Theyl.tl i! ;n aixyance fora lime, hut are now
vigorously pushing it lo tim front again,ami tho writer dei inns that the apparentquiescence of Nihilism lately is explainedb) tin fact that activo mombers of the partyare devot In ( their energies eli lolly te mous
lng m ila- ma »cs a determination io strike
u i>io,\ at tho proper limo for restoration «>f
¡ami and tho abolition of tho onerous tux
iiep .-ul upon village communities hy and
winci thc emancipation ukase of Alexander
Il In 1*111

lii-Mih ur Wuahlngion'a \c\t or Kin.

William A Washington, up to his deaththo nearest hying relativo of Gen. GeorgeWashington, and who was the last malo
representativo of thc inline, died ut his
home 'ii Owcnsboro', Ky. Ito was 87
years of agc anti WM In many respects a
mont Interesting character. lío was l>omIn Viiglnia, April ia, ison, and moved toK n Kinky when nh mi six years old. Ho

-. II nf Fairfax Washington, second
uusin of (.con,,. Washington, nod was thooldest «>t (on children,

. rn-

Above all other earthly Ult,I hun- thc i>ii:, old fashioned lillis,fl) slow degrees (hoy downward wend,And often pauso, or upward tend;
With sm h discomfort uro they fraught,Their sroods effects amounts to naught.Now, Dr. Morel prepares a pillTimi just exactly fills thc hill
A Pl lief, rm lier, thal ls all-
A Pleasant Purgativo, sod »mall;
.lust ..y ihcm as you fool their need,Vou'll ¡iud thal I Hpcafe truth. Indeed.
A fool-rule-"Never wear shoes hm sinai.

for you."

Starting Out.

When you got up in tho morning take
a big drink of water. Your Bystem
wanbi water lind. Au engine isn't first
tlrod up and then nonie witter let into tho
boiler. Clean jour teeth aud lot the
water run from the spigot while you're
doing it. Then drink u pint of it. I 80
eon uno.i hydrant water; no ic», no salt,
no mineral water. Ordinary water ia
good enough for au ordinarily healthy I
man. Keep away from drugs and pilli
and give your stomach a «how.

if you're in a hurry to road thopapors,
read them before breakfast. When you
uit down to tho breakfast table bo happy ;
you're going to do somothiug pleasant,breakfast isn't a penalty imposed upon
you, or a task to bo performed as soon
as possible, but a pleasant, onioyablo
occasion. Try 'aud havo somebody talk
to you, uiul talk yourself. Laugh. Start
oil' with fruit. Th« n cat some tish and
stale bread, or stalo rolls or toast. If
you want anything more, eat some tm at.
Tako your time to it all. 1 stay at thc
table for un hour, and eat all the time.
Don't eat much, but tako your timo to
it. If you haven't timo, cat less. The
time you spend at breakfast will be saved
over and ovor nguiu during tho day.

If you havo boen up the night before,
don't take a cocktail or ice water. Try
some broth and sonic tripe if youl
stomach's pretty far gono. Winn a
man's been olia little his stomach is raw
and inflamed. Ile doesn't want to start
right off with more rum. Let him give
his stomach a show. It'll pay him to.
Coddle your stomach nt tue morning
and it'll stand up for you at night, li
you go to pitching iuto it the first Hiing
it will have its revenge.

Don't smoke in tho morning. Don't
drink in thc morning, If you must
smoke and must drink, wait until your
stomuch is through with breakfast, Try
this thing of starting' off fair and squint-.
You can drink more and smoke more in
the evening and it won't toll on it. A
man's stomach is his friend, and if he'll
only trent it kindly tho ürst half of thc
day it will show its appreciation aud
stick by him at night. New York Sun.

\ Wonderful Lillie Knglne.

NKW Dni'NswieK, September ll. A
little engine, no bigger than a base burn
lng stoye, with a ten horse power capacity
has just been completed hen- hy Mr. Cleo,
M Richards, after eleven years of univ
milting experimcntim: mid work, ll ison
oil englue, bul not in thc souse of an engine
that has oil for a fuel to generale Mevu
There isn't any steam about it. The nghto
hasn't any buller, fire box. or highly heated
parts, and, on that account, it is absolutely
safe from lire anti explosion.
No engineer is needed, l'y un ingenious

device oil and air gem rate a vapol which
linds place in a chamber. When the gas
or vapor is ignited it gives motion io tho
piston, mid without any further attention
the eugine will run until stopped, Tin
cylinders, of which there aro two, arc small
arrangements, but of wonderful l tongi li
The motive power is obtained by lin list oj
crude petroleum, or kcrosi ne oil, and com

pressed air. Toruna ten horse |>ower en
gino all day costs ab..ul thirty cents, at Ibo
present price of petroleum.
A singular featme of Hie engine, Hi

seeming unnecessary III vie.s ol Hu « lu
ness ol the » ii, is. that it can be regulated
lo run nt either Olio, two, Ihne or moo-!
horse bower, according lo the <!' mauds
made ii|M»n il. The governor i- so sens!
live I hat ii limito thu supply of oil suit lbj
to the amount of power UM I. A five luau
power engine will consume about ono ..

¡on td oil per hour, ami Mn- engine < isl*
nothing while standing Idle, As -ooo
the vapor in tho chamber is igntu d thal ii
stunt tho air-chauilK-T begins lu work ..

tho entire establishment Ts lu lull rum.I .

order. The air used is Compressed hy tia
engine Itself lo any rcipilred «ie: sity, from
slxiy to one hundred ¡Kaimis lo Hie cipn v
inch. Thus tar Mr. Ilichards has c lill II
himself to engines of lon horse | aver, bul
ho says that engines of lifty horse power
can lie made with..ut any difficulty,
A number of prominent manu l uci urcrs

and scientific gentlemen from Philadi Iphiuand New York have visited Slr. Htcharih
unpretentious shop ou French sd reel, und
all di clare that tia- eugine is tcrlnhll) al
marvel.

. -» IX
I lo- I io KI M (.nrill.i \ el.

Boston bas just received from Africa
the largest gorilla ever landed in tin
com.try. 11 is name is .luck, and ho is
live feet ill height wllrll standing erect,
and measures seven bet from tho end ol
one outstretched hand to tho other, lie
weighs about 125 pounds, iu d exhibits
enormous strength, compared with
w hich that of man seems like a child's.
Ho arrived ni a large lmx man ot | Link¬
ing two ami u half inches thick, and
when being removed from the xliip he
tore largo splinters from tho hard wood
plunks willi as much oa&0 as ii el,dd
would break u twig. 1 be bair, wliicll
is veiy coarse! and from two to four
inches in length, is of a greenish grayoolor, and on thc bac!;, legs and anns
inclines to a block, Mis shoulders are
immense. The expression of ('ie foco,which is black, is scowling. Tho oyes
are small, sunken in tho hoad, and tho
bps largo and thin. Nev. York Hun,

Hen- Most Huging.
News of the afllrmation bj the Su¬

premo Court of Illinois of the decision
of tho lower court in thc case of the
oondomnod Anarchists caused great ox-
oitemont among the New York Hooialisti
and Anarchists. Herr .Most was furious.
Ilia Anarchist paper, tho Froihala,had just gone to press when the now*
caine. The forms were' ordered from
tho press. Most posted a notice a. M
that he could not be interviewed until
1 p. m., and that at tliut hour t!>e j ipiwould be published containing un edi
to rial on Hie nmtu»r. Moat's editorial is
addressed "To tho Workingmen ol all
Countries." Ho characterizes the Jntlgiwin. unido the decisions "infamous And
bloodthirsty fools," and the jury ai cor¬
rupt.

A Costly Toy fur Ho- Purlor.

What a dear, darling of a piano must
bo that instrument bought in lin pobtMr. Marqnand, if there bo truth in ii,,
story Hint its price was $10,950 Mrs.
Jay Oould was thought to have dono
quito well the other day in buying ¡in
instrument for ¿2,600, and some years
ugo when tho standard price wasthan now und money waa lavished on
ornamentation, Lads of jetty fame a ,.|
Ingersoll of chair notoriety aro said tohave given $5,000 for their treasures.
Hut all those legendary extravagances inthe harmonies of strings and soundingboards fade before tho renown of th.
Marquant! wonder, which nucit bo n
very Stradivarius among large nuisit'boxes. Now York Shu

John M. Carroll, tho elly treasurer whodisappeared two years ago troni StauntonVs., has returner]. An examination of his
papers showed that be owed ibo city andState between $10,000 and 114,000. Hi
property, however, realized sufllcleni pi
p»y ibo Indebtedness. For ihe paul two
fean hellas been engaged In lu.si
North, and returned of his ow ri HCCOnnl
Tho "old reliable Dr. Mage's CatarrhUpmedy.

n. .ii. on «ho liol».

Ltt.vimM.ti, Co!., September l:*.-A ter¬
rible nccldeul oecurred thia morning eu tho
uiillnlshed pot lion of Hi'.- Colorado Mid
l oi i railroad weat "i lids etty, at bake
y-.,,,]. t.» .i i nair H -ti train carrying
«j laborers They w< re on two cara

I,.. i, i .sir. steel rulla Tae train wa«
,. na owr n |)lc< of mtiraby ground

\v lime much dSlUeulty hat) bi u < xpoi lonced
tn securlne, n tomi ti. il. uud here thuonglno
Kuddcnly »hoi Into thc ditch, carrying lue
two cuia widi the ralla and laborera with it,
nod luirvlng dum under a niaaa of d' bria.
Henty bunker, chief tho trackmen, was
m lil under tin- engine mid scalded to|

death. Jumes MeMau n and George Koo
were killed by louse rails railing on them,
and sixty-one others wero moro or ICBS In-
lined. Seventeen of teeto may be crippled
for life il Hun survive. The Injured were
brou i ht here' mid souie <d itu tu were trent
to tito company's hospital, ut-Colorado
Springs. The MCI Ideal ls attributed lo tho
marshy soil, which t>< rinitttd tho track and
ties lo slip out of place.

-»./ * li

Six'y luoumtml orange Ireea are on lliclr
way to California from Japan, where they
we're shipped «>n board i»f un KnulMi bark
in the harbor ot Vokoliania ali' ut two
w eeks ugo With I Item alxo comes a mis-
eollaneotiH ussoi tiiienl of over ÜÜ.UUU bees
und shrubs, indigenous io Japan, which it
ls prop setl lo iiccllmaii/o hi California.

Ono Lived.thc Oilier Died.
A woman formerly our slave is now

our cook. About eighteen month« ago
nbc became sickly aud bad n cough mid
was confined to bed, und it waa thought
Hint site had consumption. Tho treat¬
ment by physicians tidied lo give relief,
tn December, 1881, a node or knot tho
size of a goose egg formed just abovo
tho pit of the stomach, whait, when
Innecd, discharged matter for ciglil or

nine months. One of these also formed
under I loi arm, and titre1 on her back,
which discharged mutter for a <.?idor-
ablo t|me. For six months of this tune
shu confined to Ibo house, and mosl «d'
tho time in bed. The stomach often re¬
fused food, by rejecting what she hud
eaten. She used u great deal Of medi¬
rme, but/simd to I Hi ruted. I bought
ene bottle of .Mair li. li. ii. (made ill
Atlanta, tin. » uud gavo it to ber und alie
c »ra metteed to improve. I then bought
and /.ave her tinec bottles moro, ned. he
con'.mied to improvo, and in t> o

months' time her cough had reused, hut
constitution strengthened, appetite und
dig tiOn good, all discharges cruse.1,
UodcS or l.io.i.-. dil apo arel and t hc went
to woik apparently healthy und fidtti.nl
up greatly.Tins woman hud u married sister <«1
ucar the saun ngo who was afleeted io
preeiselyd.ho sumo way and about tin
baum timo, 'i he had nodes or knots on

pit ol Iii rs omach, h.irk, oto. She dill
not ttl. any Ü. IJ I!, und the main on
brr t to;.men nie through to the cavity,
s uutiuued on tho decline und wasted
awn »', and linally died.

'1 ht na w i\ ; ». o terrible cases of bl. al
poifcu one used I), ll, 1$. uud wa

speedily cured- tho other did not ti« .'
and died, ll ü un I assuredly a icos!
wonderful bhiOd purifier. I r« fer to
merchant* rd thu t wu. Yours truly,W. 'J'. Itonis&ON,
Te ed it Alu . M ty 1, 18811,
A SHERIFF RELEASED.

1' ' period of sixteen years ' have
bet 1 d willi i utan li 'ol the bcd

..i bullied Hie rte of all medicine*
Seciiig the tel. rti ment of Hi

!'.. I'.; i pu rcimse.'l ami used six or seven
, and although nsod irregularly

'' .< received great relief, ned rocom .

un i a gootl blood purillOr.
Signed j, K. Hu., OM un, Ju.,

Sh till oi llaraUoii eonuty, (Jit,
Ml vi. i loi) rc fidi In;, rina'eui ai'oul tim

.IOU >oi lu.. i olsons, eiot.on nilli
". do oveiiingi ricers, oi ns, liMmmu¬tism, h in -, <..,.. m-. ititrrh, « lo eau

seen i un.-; tittil I. i e. ti coj.v our puyo Illus
na. ii Itool, r ?.. ml iluen with (ho mo,iwini-li i ml timi .-'.it in« pi ,.,! .ver betonlinio, i.. .vililr, ,-, i,..- Oh IM M

IMU VATK UOAHOiKli.
;:, the«>\ PHI'] l I HS l OP Ot Ye

under ligncd will open a

MIST CLASS IK)AIU)U\(J ¡i' SK
in Ch uriel I di, for tho accommodation ol
both Tinusif nj and Pertntim ;.t Ho ti rs.
The Huilding, locan d «m th.- northeast

corm r of Weld r i !i and < lit bo ; reeta,is eon venn lilly near the business pi rt ionof King si rei t, yet free from tho hoist
ol tue thoroughfares, lt is within i ii
renell from Ibo Acudí
from Churches of al
nominations.
The housp baa bi

paired, ami lilted np m good Btj Vitíi
new furniture and fixtures.
Terms reasonable.
For further information addross

M »H. H, I.. Il VSlOfifv,
or .Mi .s s. s. J:I >\v vin t.-,uti Charleston, s. C.
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O. C. TkRHY,

invalids' Note! ami Surgical Institute
titnOT of Elslucen Experienced mid akin,

lui riiintv lum- ¡uni Sur«oou».

ALL CHIIONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Patients treated hero or nt their homes. Mun y

.,, ¡tonie, through correspondence, na
H,,< --H.io nu ii lioro in poison. «'onie una

.1 i ii a uta In stamps for our
"Invalids Guido Book," willoh niven nil purtle-
,.¡ " ViMrcsa: Wi iiu.D's DlSl'KNSAItY M KUI*
CVI \ .. »ci VTioN, (kW Malu St., Buffalo, N.Y.

Por "worn-onf," "run-down," debilitated
Behool ( liera, mlHinois, seamstresses, houso*
i, ,,. , inri overworked wemen ifnernlly,

pjerci ?> I'tvT-ite Prescription lu the bett
...rv ive t..a lei. lt ls not ii " i'ore-all,

ly fulllllH a Miurlenoiw of parpóse,
" M ni f peclflo f"r till thoso

Disensos peeullor to
nu ut of ninny tlioiiHauils

, , Motel nnd Surg-
1 nilod H largo oxperwneo

i hen cure, ima

Dr. Pierrot's Favorite Prescription
ip 11. vnerlence. For

.,. a lon, ila nu. nilton
(mt ul. rat ii, lt U n siioolfle. It
ls a poweri ul a n il. us eli na uterine, tonio
mut nervino, ul lui| u' i vigor nod strength
I liol ?.. ti m'en weilknifW Ol

Btoiniioh, Iml! on, lo it mg, wonk back,
" .,- prostnitii ii, i'.vi ni iml lon, aebHltjf ana

,,i ,i. \. favoritePreiwyjal
(...,, II hy nailer our poeiwW

cc. : <.? ?? |>| r uri 'lind bottle.

FR3GE $1.00* i ou *o.oo.
ir Dr. Plcroo's large

'I ,-, ula on Diam women f loo paget),
i,nii.i-eo\ id». A 0 Wolli.n's PlSl'KN-
j1, , \ iciA i ION, 063 Malu Street,
i uni .. . ?__ .____
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